
About Us
We have created the most beautiful, rustic and natural 
outdoor event and venue space, to host celebrations from 
small elopements, vow renewals, special birthdays, 
awards nights, baby showers, retreats, hen parties & 
family and dog friendly weddings.  We specialise in small 
being beautiful, with celebration packages to suit all 
budgets, as we believe you should not saddle yourselves 
with debt as you embark on your future life together. 
NOTE: We are not a Cornwall Council licensed wedding 
venue - we host wedding receptions and celebrations.
#doingtherightthing
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Packages 
Venue Hire only (from £300*)

Intimate (12 - 24 guests) (from £1200*)

From sunrise to sunset, you can hire exclusive use of the 
lavender experience field for a small gathering, ceremony or 
birthday party  (see separate photoshoot packages).

Intimate wedding reception (4.30pm), sunset cocktails, photos
and wedding breakfast long table (evenings or non-peak dates),
hog roast, paella pan or pizza wagon style catering

Late afternoon wedding (4pm) reception with sunset cocktails , 
canapes, photos and set up for a long table wedding breakfast 
in the Oak Avenue or Open Barn

Rustic  (up to 40 guests) - POA

Exclusive (up to 60 guests) - POA  
Peak season (end of June - mid July) all day wedding ceremony, 
drinks, photos and wedding breakfast on long tables, in the
Cornish Lavender field, Oak Avenue or Open Barn
Only 1 x package per season - Scan QR code to check availability
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Book a visit to discuss 
your dream day

2023 prices

Elopement  (2+4 guests) (£500)
2 hour event (non-exclusive use - unless sunrise or sunset) - 
pergola ceremony; complimentary champagne & picnic hamper 
with a selection of savoury and sweet refreshments in decorated 
lavender pod immersed in the lavender field.


